Bill 4-10-S

A bill to amend the Senate Bylaws in regards to attendance.

WHEREAS: All senators are aware of the Student Government Association Senate weekly meeting time.

WHEREAS: If a student schedules a class during the SGA Senate weekly meeting time, they will miss important business and discussion about the matter of campus and SGA.

THEREFORE, LET IT BE RESOLVED BY THE 72ND CONGRESS OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION OF MTSU THAT:

Section 1: A new section shall be added to the Senate Bylaws regarding this issue. Article VI, Section 2 shall read:

“If any senate member schedules class during the time period designated for weekly Senate meeting, that senator will be forced to resign. A new senator shall be appointed to his or her position.”

Section 2: Upon approval from the senate, this bill will go into effect immediately.

Sponsored by:

Senator Batts
Senator Cobb
Senator Daughtery
Senator Hammond
Senator Hardy
Senator Moore
Senator Nitz
Senator Royer
Senator Thomas

Bill 4-10-S passed by a vote of
40 In Favor
0 Opposed